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Levi Forces Fran�hauser to Plead Guilty

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 16 (IPS)
Due to the personal intervention of
U.S. Attorney General Edward Levi
through the U.S" Attorney's office in
Philadelphia, former government
agent Roy Frankhauser today pleaded
guil ty on two counts to charges stem
ming from his activities while acting as
an agent for Federal agencies, and
from a government-directed frame-up.
As the U,S, Labor Party had warned,
-

part of Levi's "deal" involved stip iihi�
tions that Frankhauser make certain
statements about the U.S. Labor Party,
.
which,havp; J'lr,tlYet been revealed.
Levi iiii ervenedto "suppress' 'and' de
stroy evidence of illegal activity by
federal agencies and prevent that evi
dence from coming before Congress.
Information provided to the U.S. Labor
Party by authoritative sources indicate
that Frankha user has been placed in a
controlled terror environment where
this evidence is in immediate danger of
being de!ltroyed through brainwashing
or some form of menticide. This has
been done in full coordination with the
U.S. Attorney's office.
U.S. Labor Party sources report that
Frankhauser was today again offered a
"deal" where he would have to: 1)
sever the "government from responsi
bility and recant previous testimony
implicating the Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms Division of the Treasury
Dept., the FBI, the NSC, and the Attor
ney General's office in gun and drug·
running operations; 2) to stop talking
Labor Party "nonsense" of govern
ment involvement in these crimes; 3)
to gag himself for five years.
Before trial the U.S. Prosecuthg

Attorney, Frankhauser's court ap
pointed lawyer, Schmuckler, and the
judge met secretly in the judge's
chambers. All indications are that Mr.
Frankhauser was terrorized by playing
on his fear of the prison environment
(where he was once brainwashed),
lobotomization, and - or further brain
washing. It is known that Mr. Frank
hauser had previously received threats
of 51 years imprisonment emanating
from the U. S. Attorney's office.
At the trial Schmuckler stated his
"defense" of Frankhauser: That he
(Frankhauser) was not in the employ of
the government on one count, and in the
second, Frankhauser had been told to
back off the operation which he had
refused to do. A guilty plea was entered
on both counts, each with a maximum
sentence of 10 years and $10,000 fine.
The government threatened to com·
plete the frame-up with a felon. a
lobotomized zombie, and a Federal
agent
.

Investigation Urgent
Now more than ever, Roy Frank
�ause�'s life is in immediate danger
mcludmg the threat of assassination at
the hands of the intelligence com
munity. The publicity begun by the
headline story on Federal Government
complicity in terrorism in the Washing
ton Star on SE'pt. -14, mu .. t he expanded
to all cajor press G'ourcell
Today's developments underscore
the imme!ate n'?cessit�· for ConlJres
"'
sion� 1 interven�i(\1 of thc Readmg gun
runmng network, and of FBI-CIA
operation!> against th� U.S. Labor
_

Party.
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